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Louisa Gertrude Eoeclc was born January 18th, 1860, 
in Pekin, Illinois, of Gerrnan parentage. Shortly after- 
wards the family moved to Nebraska, in the hope of bet- 
tering their condition and securing so~nething more than 
a meagre subsistence; but they found the struggle to 
maintain life just as hard in their new home ; and Louisa's 
object lessons in the fact that those. who do the world's 
liardest work are tlie ones 1vho receive the least reward 
for their labor, began early in childhood ancl contitiued 
througliout her life. 

Fortunately her father became a student of Henry 
George's philosophy and learned why it is that the nia- 
jority of mankind labor hard and incessantly, ancl the 
few, without labor, enjoy the largest portion of the fruits. 

School advantages where they livecl in Nebraska were 
not al! that could be desired, and she was sent to scliool 
in St. Louis. ~vliere most of her school life was spent, 
~naking 11er ho~ne  with an uncle, Adam Eoeck. 

On Nove~nber 28th. 1883, she was lnarriecl to Rich- 
ard M. Nake, a draftsman, at Ransas City, filissouri: 
ancl spent her niarried life there. Their daughter, Cor- 
nelia Agnes, better kno~vn as Nellie, was born Septenlber 
21st, 1884.. 

IVith ~notherlioocl ant1 increased responsibilities came 
increased realization of the injustice of the unequal dis- 
tribution of wealth. She made use of her spare ti.ine in 
reading, and her spare thought in studying tlie condition 
of those who lived about her ;  and in the fall of 1897, 
when she nioved with her daughter to St. Louis, she 
began active Single Tax  work. Being a strong letter 
writer? she wrote many newspaper articles to explain the 
philosopliy she loved so ~vell, and to sho\v. that it is our 
present system of lalid tenure which enables the few to 
delxive the many of their just share of the ~vcalth they 
protluce. 

111 tlie meantime, Nellie, Iiaving pursuetl the usual 
public school course in Kansas City and later in St. 



Louis, \\lent in  1901, to the State Xor~iial School, a t  Peru, 
Nebraska. ~ f t c r  a year of training she taught a t  Jolin- 
son, Xebraska, for  two years, \\here she had opportunity 
to study children cicse to nature ant1 to consider o ~ t r  so- 
cial problems as they affect the child. She rejoined her 
n~other i l l  St. Louis, in 1904, and took a position as st&- 
stitute in the public schools, while the inother taught 
tailoring. in a proniinent tailoring school. 'I'hus they 
iiiai~itaihed their home. ant1 devoted all their marc en- 
ergies to~vartls spreading tlie k~~owleclge of Henry 
George's doctrines and orgailizing an active Women's 
Siugle T a x  League. 

In  tlie summer of 1905, Nellie at:endecl the meeting 
of the National Ecl~icational Association, in New Jersey, 
and also n~acle a tour of ths largest Eastern cities. The 
trip was sucli an enjoyable one that she resolved her 
mother shoultl enjoy a similar one with her at the very 
first opportunity. That fall she was assigned a regular 
position as teacher of the first grade in the Laclede 
School, ulkich grade she taught for two years, or until 
her death. She preferred to teach in the slum district, 
writing to a friend thus: "I feel I have a ~i~iss ion here 
aucl can do muclz good with these little folks. ~ v h o  are 
not to blame for their environ~iient. Thev tlli~lk their 
teacher a queen and school a paradise." Cy actual count 
there were twcnty ~iationalities in her school builcling. 

TWO years hat1 elapsed since her visit to the East. 
and her plans for another journey, \\lit11 her mother as 
conipanion. were complete. The urgent invitation of 
their uncle. Adam Coeclc, now living in Los Angeles. 
ant1 tlie meeting of the National Etlucational Association 
in that city, decided thcm to travel westward to the Pa- 
cific Coast. 

I I t  \\.as hcre the light \vent out of these two lives, 

i \vhen the stca~nship "Coliumbia," in \vIiich they were 

I traveling to Por;land, on their horne\\rartl journey, col- 



liclecl \\.ith the "San Petlro" in a dense fog, July eIst, 
1907. 

Their suclden and tragic taking away, in the very 
morning of their careers, was a severe shock to their rcl- 
atives ant1 to the many friends who had learned to love 
ancl revere them. Their loss was keenly felt by all who 
knew them. 

I n  the hour of affliction and sorrow, hornever, it was 
a great consolation to know that their short lives had 
been well spent in devotion to a great ancl noble cause 
rather than in selfish indifference and idleness. 

These good and noble-hearted \vomen have gone- 
"To join t h a t  ch,oir invistible 

Of those immorta l  dead wh.0 live aga in  
In  minds made  be t te r  by their  presence;  1,ive 
In pulses s t i r red  to  generosity.  
I n  dcerls of da r i ng  rectitude. in scorn 
F o r  mis'erable a ims  t ha t  end with .self, 
I n  thoughts  soblime t ha t  pierce the n ight  141re s ta rs ,  
And wi th  their  niild persistence urge  man's search 
To jus te r  issues." 

The Single Tax League, of St. I,ouis, sIio\\.ed their 
appreciation of these t\vo co-workers by giving t11en1 a 
public memorial October r8tl1, 1907, at Aschenbroedel 
Hall. 3535 Pine street. Hon. \Arm. AIarion Reedy, editor 
of the Mirror, presided and opened tlie meeting with 
touchi~lg and appropriate reniarlcs. R e  \vas followed by 
Rev. Herbert S. Bigelo\v, pastor of the \Tine Street Con- 
gregational Cl~urch. Cincinnati, Ohio, in a ~nasterful and 
eloque~it tribute from the religious ant1 ethical stand- 
point. The11 Dr.  \Jim. Preston I-IilI, of St. Louis, acl- 
dressed the meeting as a single taxer and representative 
of the Single T a x  League o f  St. Louis. 

There i s  no death! The  s t a r s  go  down 
.I l o  rise upon som,e fa i re r  shore, 

And br ight  in heaven's jeweled crown 
They (shine forevel-more. 

There  i s  n,o death! 4 n  angel  form 
W a l k s  o 'er  t he  ea r t h  with si lent  t read;  

H e  hears our bent-loved thtings away,  
And then  we call  them "dead" 

4ncl ever near  us, though unseen. 
The  dear  immorta l  sp i r i t s  t rend;  

F o r  al l  the boundless universe 
I s  life-there s r e  no dead. -J. L. AfcCrcery. 



"\\;hat is therc for \\~hich lifc gives us opportunity 
that can be compared \vith the effort to do mhat \\re may 
-be it evcr so little-to i~:lprove the social conditions 
and enable other lives to I-cach fuller, noblcr develop- 
ment ?"-Henry Gcorge. 



T H E  Faith and the Ideals o f  Henry George professed 
by Mrs. L. G .Nake and Nellie Nake, as revealed 

in fhe gddress at the memorial service, October 18fh, 

Ladies and Gentlemen : 
W e  are gatlieretl here to pay a last tribute of respect 

to the memory of two of our  comrades, who have been 
taken from us b!- a tragic and untiniely fate. 

I t  seems but a short time ago tliat we saw tliem de- 
part from cur  city. full of life and hope, to enjoy a well- 
earnecl vacation from their useful and lionorable labors. 

They eiiibarked on that fateful voyage with the fond- 
est anticipations of the pleasures they ~voulcl derive fro111 
new scenes and strange experiences, and, a little \vhile 
after, we were slioclted and grieved by the news of the 
tragic occurrence ~vhich ter~i~it iated their lives. 

After a pleasant visit to relatives in California they 
cmbarlcecl at  San 1:rancisco on the ill-fatctl steamship 
C o l ~ ~ m l ~ i a ,  bou~id for Portland, Oregon. They felt it 
their duty to hurry on their journey, and accepted berths 
on the lo.\ver dcclc of thc ship, in spite of the entreaties 
of tlicir rclatives. ~ v h o  beggetl them to wait for the next 
steamer. 

Thc Colu~nbia, allout two hundred milcs north of San 
Francisco, in the darltness of the night and under the 
mantle of a fcg .  encountered tliat thing niost dreaded by 
mariners. the collision, and in an instant the happy and 
joyous journey was changed illto a scene of confusion, 
desolation and death. Many of the passengers on  the 
upper dccli managed to  effect their escape in  life-boats. 
but those beloc\l.. a~ i t l  among tliern our friends. were, no 
doubt, overwhelmed by the iiirusli of waters and went 
down to death in the sinking ship. 

Their tragic and draniatic fate startles us by its sud- 
deniiess and maltes us realize the brevity and uncertainty 



of human life; and yet, after all, 111y friends, their fate is 
simply a vivid picture of what sooner or  later overtakes 
every 1iu1na11 being. If \ve were willing to accept a purely 
niaterialistic concoption of man on this planet, every life 
might be con~pared to  a voyage wlfich is sure t o  end in 
shipnrreclc antl disaster. N o  matter how blest with love 
ancl how full of joy, every life ~vil l ,  at  its close, be a 
iragedy as  deep ant1 dark as was ever conceived by the 
imagination of a poet. For  this reason the great ma- 
jority of mankind have refused to accept this sordid ma- 
terialism. They have refused to  believe that the nlind 
that can unravel the secrets of the universe, that can con- 
ceive the noblest and sublimest thoughts, ~vil l  be dissolved 
again into silent and unresponsive dust. \,Tihen we staqtl 
by the open grave of some dear friend every fibre of our 
being revolts against the thought of eternal separatiop, 
ancl Love whispers t o  us the glorious hope of immortal- 
ity. W e  feel instinctively that from the darkness and 
shadow of death springs the light of resurrection. What- 
ever, therefore, inay be our  grief in the presence of such 
a loss as this we must bear it with resignation, in the 
hope ancl confidence that our friends have only been 
translated into another sphere of higher and nobler 
activity. 

O u r  friends belonged to  those chosen few who in all 
ages have sought to rise above mere selfish and personal 
motives to consider the we!fare and happiness of the hu- 
man race. 'I'hey were endowed by nature with sterling 
honesty and a tender and sympathetic heart. They were 
urorshipers of liberty and, a thing which is rare among 
the gentler sex, they mere true ant1 genuine democrats. 
not by imitation only, but by every instinct and fibre of 
their being. 

illlrs. Nake. the mother. was a writer of considerable 
force antl merit, ant1 wrote nlan!r articles on economic 

.subjects for the ncwspapcrs. She was always ready to  



of human iife; and yet, after all, 11iy friends, t l i ~ i r  'fate is 
simply a vivid picture of what-sooner .or later overtakes 
every hulnan being. If we were \villing to accept a purely 
materialistic concoptio~i of lnan on tliis planet, every life 
might be camparecl to a voyage which is s i r e  to end in 
ship\\~recIi and disaster. -No matter how blest with love 
and how full of joy, every life \\rill,. a t  its close, be a 
<I-agedy as deep and tlarlc as \\.as ever coi~ceiv~t l  by the 
imagination of a poet. For this reason the great In&- 
jority of mankincl have refused to accept tliis sordid ma- 
terialism. They have refused t o  believe that the mind 
that can uiiravel the secrets of the universe, that can con- 
ceive the noblest and sublimest thoughts, will be dissolved 
again into silent ancl unresponsive dust. When we sta17tl 
'by the open grave of some dear friend every fibre of our 
being revolts against  the thought of eternal separatiop. 
and Love whispers to us the glorious hope of immortal- 
ity. W e  feel instinctively that from the darkness and 
shadow of death springs the light of resurrection. What- 
ever, therefore, may be our  grief in the presence of such 
a loss as this we must bear it with resignation, in the 
hope and confidence that our friends have only been 
translated into another sphere of higher and nobler 
activity. 

, O u r  friends belonged to those chosen few \vho in all 
.ages have sought to rise above mere selfish and personal 
motives to consider the welfare and happiness of the hu- 
man race. They were endowed by nature with sterling 
honesty and a tender and s~rmpatlietic heart. They were 
~vorshipers of liberty and, a thing which is rare among 
the gentler sex. they were true ancl genuine democrats. 
not by illlitation only, but by every instinct and fibre of 
.their being. 

Xlrs. Nakc, the nlother, \\;as a writer of considerable 
force and merit. ancl ~irrote many articles on economic 

.subjectsfor the newspapers. ' She was always ready to 



clinch an a r p ~ m e n t  for the causc she lieltl so.dear,  and 
we were often tlelightetl by her apt  illustrations and 
sonntl logic. 

Kellie, tlie tlaugliter. was a school teacher. belovetl 
by her pupils ancl associates. She was i n  every respect 
a lovely woman. As  tender, true, sympathetic and lova- 
ble in character as she was beautiful in features, fon11 
ant1 face. Death ne'er plucked f ro :~ l  this earth a fairer 
blossom : 
To those f resh  ninrning dew drops on the  rose 
The golden snn a sweeter ltiss ne'er gave. 
T h a n  thy  br ight  r y e - l ~ c a m s  when the i r  r ay s  
Dispell~cl  the mists  nf sorl.ouT from our  troubled brow; 

Nor sh inrs  thi- s i lvr ry  n1oon one-half 90 b r ight  
Upon the  tranquil  boson~  of the  deep, 

As  clicl thy  face through many yearq shed  l ight .  

These ladies came from a family cf reformers. and 
Nellie was the tliircl genera5011 of Georgites in that fam- 
ily. They were both al~\iays reacly to contribute from 
their slender means for the zood of the cause. These L. 
things seemd to  s p r i ~ ~ g  naturally, easily and gently fro111 
their natures. They \\rere the habits of their lives. They 
had a noble discontent \\-it11 the prese'nt cqndition of the 
human race ant1 a prophetic outlook towards a brighter 
ancl a nobler future. 

All this they clerivetl from tlie philosophy of Henry 
George, the new prophet of righteousness of the Nine- 
teenth Century. The? early absorbetl his teaching, an:l 
thereafter it toolc possession of their e~l t i re 'be ings  and 
influenced their every thought a11d action. I at11 sure 
tliat if our friends could express a wish this evening it 
would be tliat I should esplain to  you t'iat 1vhic11 was to 
them more than life itself. 

When I spealc of I-Ienry George as a pro$let, I an1 
aware that I will be challenged by tliat great majority 
that has not yet accepted his teachings and who are ac- 
customed to  measure greatness bv mere worldly success. 
T o  these I wish to  utter a \\rorcl of caution. IVe must 
not allow ourselves t o  farni a hasty and superficial judg- 



ment nor to mistake the immediate applause sf the world 
as a true test of greatness. 

All the great thinkers and prophets of thc past have 
been unrecognized. ridiculed and even persecuted by the 
generation i11 which they lived. 

I t  is the main attribute of genius to be.able to  see the 
truth which lies hiclderi to  the great mass of manl<ind; 
to  be able to look into the future and grasp the meaning 
of the new order of things, which still lies dormant in 
the womb of time. The  prophet must necessarily be in 
advance of his age, and hence his contemporaries, \vho 
still cling to the old thoughts and traclitions,of their day, 
fail to recognize him ancl look upon him only as a dreain- 
er ancl a disturber. 

Moreover, a prophet attacks the great wrongs ~ v l ~ i c h  
he sees before hipi. H e  unmasks hypocrisy and throws 
the light of his genius up011 the dense mass of ignorance 
ancl superstition of his time, and the rich and po.vverful 
and crafty, who are  profiting by these wrongs, imme- 
diately feel that their selfish interests are inenaced by this 
new teacher, and they proceed to ridicule, discredit, per- 
secute ancl destroy him if they can. 

The  pages of history are full of examples illustrating 
this fact. Socrates was a t  first ridiculed as  a harlnless 
dreamer by the populace of Athens and later was con- 
sidered a dangerous agitator by the powerful few in con- 
trol of the government, and dispatched to a felon's death ; 
and yet posterity has long since reversed the judgment of 
his judges and rendered justice to that grand and noble 
figure. 

Christ hiinself n7as ridiculed ancl persecuted by his 
contenlporaries and died the death of a criminal male- 
factor on the cross, and yet his ignorant executioners 
little clreainecl when they erected that cross on Golgotha 
that they were planting the first tree of I~uman  liberty, 
equality and fraternity that n~ould grow and spread 



clown the ages and proclaim to generations yet unborn 
tlie tu~iversal fatherhood of God and the con1lnon broth- 
erhootl of man. They little dreamed that the cross, their 
ins t r~~nient  of torture and of infaniy, would be conse- 
crated by that death and become the sainted emblenl of 
all future ages. 

T o  conle da\vn to our own time : John Erocvn, the 
great opponent of human slavery, perished on tlie scaf- 
fold as a convicted criminal, and yet a few years later a 
n~illion armed men ~llarchecl to  glorious victory wit11 his 
hymn upon their lips, and now in all the s:ate of New 
Yorlc there is no place as sacred as that \vhich holtls the 
~norta l  remains of the once tlespised felon of I-Sal-per's 
Ferry. 

Ancl so it has ever been, niy frientls. The persecutetl 
martyrs of onc generation I~ecome the reverecl saints ant1 
lx-ophets of the nest. 

"Coilnt me o'er C'arth's chosen heroes;  
They were  inen who stood alone 

TVhilc t h e  cro~wd they  agonized f o r  
Hur led  the  contun?elious stone. 

Stood serene a n d  down the fu ture  
Saw the golden beam incline 

To  the  side of perfect  justice. 
M a ~ t e r e d  by their  fa i th  divine. 

"By the  l i gh t  of  burnincg heret ics 
Christ 's bleeding f ee t  I t r a ck ;  

Toil ing ever up  new c 'alvarys '  
Wi th  the cross upon His  baclc. 

Ai:d thesc n~ou l i t s  of anguish  number 
FTo\\. each generation learned 

S r n ~ e  ilelv word of t h a t  g r and  credo, 
-%:liich in prophet  hear t s  have burned. 

"For hunlanity sweeps onward: 
'\\'i~r.re today the  m a r t y r  stands,  

On the morrow is  proclaimed 
4 sa in t  and  prophet  wi th  clapping hands. 

F a r  in f r o n t  the cross s tands  ready, 
And the craclt l ing faggots  burn. 

While. the hooting rnob of yesterday 
I n  d1er.t a w e  re turn  
To  glean up the  scattered ashes into history's golden 

urn." 



I t  is fortmlate for the human race tliat in all ages 
when they were ncetlctl, it Iias producctl thesc grant1 ant1 
noble characters. I t  is difficult for 11s to imaginc at this 
day what the worltl would have lxcn if it had nevcr pro- 
duced its prophets, its martyrs ancl its heroes. It is still 
more difficult for us to realize what we owe to  those 
grant1 patriots, those inimortal deliverers of the past. 

They were the ones who have enlarged the boundaries 
of I<no\vledge and discovered new worlds in the domain 
of thought. They were like a torch in the darkness. 
guiding tlie footsteps of niankiucl in the night of ignor- 
ance. They were the great pioneers of democracy. the 
lzeralds of the glorious day of liberty ancl equality. They 
were the ones who have freed tlie souls of men from the 
tliralclom of fear, wlio have routed tlie monsters of ig- 
norance and superstition and driven cruel wrong froill 
its intrenchment of power. 

Among these immortals stancls Henry George. 
More than ally man of mocl?rn times he had the 

Christ-like spirit. the firc ancl enthusiasm of the great 
seers ancl prophets of the olden time, ~ v h o  have impressed 
theniselves profoundly on the religious thought and con- 
victions of nianlzind. 

It is this tliat causes Inany earnest citizens all over 
the world to look upon him as  the apostle of a new reve- 
lation, the expounder .of a new ecluity. I-Ie has solved 
the prob!eni that has perplexed mankind for centuries. 
H e  has answered the great riddle of the Sphins pro- 
pounded by dead and decayed empires to our modern 
civilization. 

The  people were bcqinninq to ask the~iiselves these 
dangerous cluestions: I s  civilization a failure? I s  gov- 
ernment a f raud? Is  religion a sham? 

Where are those qreat blessings, so loudly pro~iiised 
in their sacred name? 

Is it true that in nations the most civilized, tlie best 



governed, the most thoroughly supplied with churches 
and schools, that the peopld are happiest? find the most 
of joy in life and less of that corro:lin,a care and heart- 
ache that shrivels the soul? 

W h a t  has our boasted civilization, with its arts  and 
sciences, wit11 its constitutions and ballot boxes, with ~ t s  
labor-saving machinery ant1 wealth-what has it clone, I 
say, for the great  mass of mankind? 

I s  the lot of the savage in his primeval forest better 
or worse than that of millions of toilers in so-called civ- 
ilized lands, struggling io r  a crust. lashed to a frenzy 
by ever-pressing \\rant. slaves in the great tread-mill of 
our modern industrial system? 

\\That is our  boasted progress to  all of these, if it 
brings them only increase of burdens, sinks them into 
hopeless poverty, makes them the virtual slaves of other 
mkn, and cruslies all the beauty and sweetness out of 
their lives? 

Henry George has answered all of these questions. 
T o  civiliza:iotl he has imparted a new meaning and a new - 

ideal : to religion a new inspiration a1.d a grander hope; 
ant1 to  government he  has given thc onlv foundation that 
can entlure: ihe sacred and eternal rock of justice. 

H e  has sho~vn  that civilization \\rill not be a failure if 
it reaches down and elevates the great  niass cf inanl<incl 
jnstead of pampering only a favored few. 

H e  has shon~n  that the present evil conditions are not 
clue to the act of God, but t o  tlie ignorance and injustice 
of man. 

Hc has sIio\vn that there can be 110 proqress \ilithout 
justice: that injustice has lcillctl all the civilizations of 
the past. as it will our own if we heed it ~ io t .  

All the \vreclcs on either side of the strean1 of time, 
all the great  empires that have crumbled to dust, all the 
mighty nations that have passed a\iTay. all \i7arn us that 
a society based on injustice cannot endure. 



Now, what is this funclaniental injustice of which we 
spealc ? 

Stated briefly, it is that the toilers who produce all 
the wealth of tlie world do not get it. 

Those who build our fine palaces often live in huts 
and l~ovels. Those whose labor feeds and clothes the 
world often feel the pangs of hunger ancl tlie stings of 
misery. Those who weave our fine fabrics are often 
clothed in rags. 

W h o  are tlie poor of the world? 
They are the wealth producers ; the toiling Inasses of 

~nanl<incl! And when I spealc of tlie laboring classes do 
not mistake me to  mean only those ~ v h o  labor by their 
hands. Everyone 11711o is engaged in the production of 
wealth, either with his brain o r  by physical exertion, is 
classed under the head of labor by political economy. 

And \vho are the rich of the world? 
' 

They are  mostly those who have never labored in all 
their lives with either head o r  hand, ancl who are even 
ashamed to aclinowledge that any of their ancestors ever 
worked. 

This is the paradox of civilizatio~i wliicl~ has attracted 
the attention of all the truly great statesnien of tlie past. 
The great A ~ i ~ e r i c a ~ i  patriot, Abraham Lincoln, referred 
to it in the following language: 

"In the early days of our race the AlmigIit!i said to 
the first of tnanliincl, 'In the sweat of thy face shalt thou 
eat bread,' and ever since then, if we except the light ant1 
air of heaven, no good thing has been or can be enjoyed 
by us niithout first having cost labor, and inasmuch as  
all good things have been proclucecl by labor, it follo~vs 
that all such things should belong of right to  those whose 
lahor has protlucetl them. But it has so happened in all 
ages of the ~vorltl that the ~najor i tv  of mankind have 
laboretl, ant1 others have ~vithout labor enjoyed the lar- 
gest portion of the fruits. This is wrong ancl should 



not continue. To secure to each individual the full 
product of his labor is the worthy object of government. 
I t  seems strange to me that any man should dare to aslc 
a just God's assistance in wringing bread from the sweat 
of olher men's faces." 

This is the problerii, as stated by Abraham Lincoln, 
and which Henry George has solved. 

"In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread," is 
the fundamental commaiidment, and yet in all ages the 
crafty few have nlanaged to live by the sweat of other 
men's faces instead of their own. 

There are many ways in which tliis can be done. Our 
rude ancestors acccrmplished it directly by chattel slav- 
ery. 

No\v, what is the essence of chattel slavery? 
'\Ye are accustomed to think of the slave as a nian 

n.110 is owned by another, but if tliis ownership is to be 
something more than nominal, it must nlanifest itself in 
control of the slave's action, a control which inust be 
habit~~ally ancl continuously for the benefit of the con- 
troller. The slave, therefore, has been defined by Her- 
bert Spenccr to bc a Inail IVIIO work5 untler coercion to 
satisfy anotlier man's dcsirec. I ~vish you \vould bear 
this definition in mintl, because presently I sliall show you 
that the so-calletl chattel slaves are not the only ones who 

, work under coercion to satisfy other men's desires. Fur- 
thennore, it is a mistake to suppose that the chattel 
slaves received no wages whatever. They received what 
is knn~vn as slave wages. which rncans that portion of the 
wealth they produced which was absolutely necessary to 
maintain thein in good ~\~orkiiig order. 

In view of this, I wish to  ask you, Was slavery been 
al>~lishetl? 

In  fonn, yes ; ill substance, no. Any Inan who is de- 
~)rivccl of any  orti ti on of the product of his lahor, for 
the benefit of anyone else, is to that extent a slave. 



Look at the toilers in our sweat-shcps. Do they re- 
ceive anything more than slave wages? Do they not 
work under coercion to satisfy other men's desires ? Look 
at the agricultural laborers of England. Do tlrey receive 
anything Inore than slave wages ; do they not work under 
coercion to satisfy the desires of their landlords more 
than their own? And look at child-labor in this country. 
I doubt if all the annals of chattel slavery in the past 
can surpass the infanly of child-labor in this country 
today. From early morn until night's sombre shadolvs 
mantle the earth, millions of these helpless victims of 
inhuman greed toil and spin to produce wealth for their 
masters and receive in return a bare pittance not scT- 
ficient to maintain them in goocl working order, and 
therefore less than slave wages. Do they not mor!; 
under coercion to satisfy other men's desires? 

So \ye see that chatteb slavery is only olae of the 
. methods by which men live on the sweat and toil of 

others. 
I t  is a self-evident proposition that if a few men 

could get possession of some element which is absolutely 
necessary to the existence of all men, and without which 
all men must perish, that these few could command the 
labors of other men, even more effectually and with less 
trouble than ever did the master of slaves or  the lord o i  
serfs. They can even give their victims the semblance of 
freedom without losing their econonlic advantage. They 
can acco~l~plish indirectly what chattel slavery did 
directly. 

You will observe, therefore. that thiq coercion that 
Herbert Spencer speaks of may be either the direct ap- 
plication of physical force to the slave's body, or it may 
be the indirect pressure of economic conditions, but it1 

either case the result to the worker is exactly the sanie. 
If. for instance, a few could bottle up the air. ther 

could say to the many, Give us a large portion of your 



earnings or  you shall tlie for the want of breath, and t!le 
many would be forced to subinit; or i f  a few coulc! Set 
possession of all the water they could say to tlie many, 
Give us your earnings or you shall.lclie for tlie lack of 
water, ancl this is exactly what takes place in cotlntries 
where water is scarce and e ~ a i l y  monopolized. 

Eut, in the long ~LIII,  lancl is quite as necessary to 
man's esistence as air to  breathe or  water to  drink. 
I-Ienry George has shown man's relations to the plane! 
on which he lives. H e  has shown that man is a land 
animal, and ~vithout land to live and worlc upon lie c2n- 
not maintain his existence. 

If ,  therefore. a few can get possession of the land 
which the many must live and work upon, they car. com- 
pel the Inany to  give up their earnings for the privilege 
of living or working. 

This is the fundamental cause that esplains tlie p>v-  
erty of the \vorking masses and the wealth of tlie fe:v 
The few own the lantl \vhicli the niany must use, and the 
conipetition of the man!. to  live and occupy that land 
compels them to surrender the largest portion of tlieir 
earnings. 

When we spealc of land we want you to thinlc of land 
in the large centers of population. The opponents of 
Henry George are fond of talking about the lancl of the 
pioneer away off in sonie new, ur~developed country. 
Such land has no monopoly value, in the meaning of po- 
litical economy. As long as there is free land open to 
settlement in tlie imniediate neighborhood, the land of 
the pioneer has no power to dra\v rent fro111 other people. 
I t  has no power to levy tribute on the labor of others. 
and therefore has no ~iio~iopoly value. 

For  this reason, tlie great Italian economist, Dr .  
Achille Loria, has divided co~nn~unities into free o r  slave 
communities. accordi~lg to urliether there is free land 
open for settlenient or whether the lancl is completely 



r~ionopolized. I-Ie has sho\vn that where the land is 
completely monopolized, as in E~iglantl and other coun- 
tries, thc lowcst class of labor sinks inevitably to the 
level of slavc \\ages, anrl the nation takes on all thc 
characteristics and ethics of a slave community. So 
true it is that man cannot inaintain his freedoin unless he 
has free access to his mnther earth. 

I3ut it is not even necessary for the land owilers to 
nlonop3lize all the land on the planet to secure their 
economic advantage, no inore than it is necessary for thc 
owner of a spring of water in Arizona t o  monopolize all 
the water on the globe to secure his advantage. I t  is 
suKicient that all those whose business, health or pleas- 
ure in~pels then1 to live in Arizona are forced t o  use this 
water, to give the owner of the water his advantage. 
I t  is useless to tell them that hack in Jlissouri, o r  the 
east, they can have all the free water they \vish, because 
they desire to  use the \vater in Arizona ancl not else- 
where. 

Just so it is useless to tell the residen: of New York 
City that he can have free land in IVyo~ning or  cheaper 
land in Pennsylvania, because his business or desires 
impel him to live in New York City, where, perhaps, his 
labor reaches its maximum efficiency, and to live there 
he must pay tribute to those \\rho have a complete mo- 
nopoly of the land in that city. 

I t  is the pressure of population that gives to  land its 
c c o n o ~ ~ ~ i c  value. 

This is what \\re mean in cliscussions of this kind 
wlien \ve refer to  land. 

The real estate of New Yorli City has been assessed 
for taxation a t  $6,o~0.ooo,ooo, which is greater than the 
assessed valuation of the real estate of seven of our rich- 
est states in the Union: Ohio. Indiana, AIichigan, Illi- 
nois, Missouri, Iowa and Wisconsin. 

The land of New Yorlc City increases in value a t  the 



rate of $~oo,ooo,ooo every year, and its owners receive 
in addition about $~OO,OOO,OOO a year in rent. I t  takes 
the surplus value above their maintenance for one year 
created by the labor of four nlillions of Inell to pay that 
annual tribute to the land owners of New York City. 
\Ve fought a great civi! war, sacrificed a million lives, 
ant1 spent four billions of dollars to abolish slavery ancl 
free four million slaves, and yet the owners of the land 
of Xeiv Yorlc City possess a greater economic advantage 
than the ownership of the four nlillion slaves conferred 
on the slave inasters of the South. 

The assessment rolls of New Yorlc City show that 
less than twenty thousand people o\vn all the land of 
Manhattan Island, ant1 less than eighty thousand people 
own all the land of Greater New Yorlc. The protluction 
of wealth by the people of New Yorlc City is about 
$I,SOO,OCO,OOO a year. Of this amount the eighty thou- 
sand landlords receive $~oo.ooo,ooo as rent ancl $500,- 
COO,COO unearned increnlent on their lancl. In  other 
words, the eighty tl~ousancl landlords receive every !.ear. 
without contributing one stroke of labor in return, as 
nluch wealth as  all the balance of the four illillions of 
people receive for their labor. A more monstrous. un- 
equal distribution of \vealth it is scarcely possible to 
imagine. 

I clo not want you to believe that we are the only ones 
who have called attention to this injustice. I t  has at- 
tracted the attention of even the plutocrats theinselves 
The Wall Street Journal, the organ of plutocracy in this 
co~untry, in a recent editorial, stated : "The American peo- 
ple have solved the production of wealth as no other na- 
tion has ever clone before, but they have failed utterly to 
provide for its just and eclual distribution. TVe hope that 
they will be able to solve this problein ~vithout resorting 
to violent revolution." 

I t  is in these great centers of populatioll that we find 



the greatest association of labor; the greatest eclucation- 
al, likerary and scientific advantages; the greatest ad- 
vance in the arts and sciences; in a word, the greatest 
progress in every department of hunlan endeavor and  
activity; but it i s  aiso in these great centers that we find 
the land most colnpletely monopolized ancl imposing an 
ever-increasing and crushing ,burden on the people. It 
is here that land runs L L ~  in value to $~O,OOO,OOO an acre 
and that it takes only three acres to  equal in value all 
the farm lands of 31issouri; ancl in consequence we finti 
there alongside of the greatest wealth, lusury and splen- 
dor, the deepest poverty, squalor and destitution. 

And this land ownership i11 New York City is only a 
part of the land ownership of the United States. IVe can 
divide the land values of this nation into three parts. The  
first part \\rill consist of New Yorlc City;  the second part 
will contain the twenty great cities of the Union next to 
New York City; and the third part ~vill  contain all the 
balance of the Unitecl States, including small cities. vil- 
lages, farm lands, ~nines, etc. 

I t  is readily seen fro111 this that the farmers o\vn a 
very insignificant portion of the lancl values of this na- 
tion, in spite of tlle fact that they own a great deal of 
lancl area. A11 these great land values draw the iun- 
mense tribute of four hillioiis a year from the people of 
the Unitecl State5, without the owners contributing one 
stroke of labor in return. 

I s  it any wonder that the laboring illasses are poor 
ant1 the non-lahciring classes of landlords wealthy? The 
ones produce without getting, ancl the others get \vithout 
producing. The ones o1vn the land which thc others 
must use. 

This is the problem that Henry G e ~ r g e  has solved. 
But his greatest contribution to mankind is the prac- 
tical and feasible remedy he invented. H e  has denion- 
strated that we can rearrange our system of taxation so 



as  to  bring about a lnore just condition so gradualiy as 
not to  interfere with a single vested interest, and tRa.t we 
can abolish these great wrongs and bring about a more 
just arrangemeilt of our economic system so impercepti- 
bly that it will not even disturb or inaterially distress the 
present belleficiaries of this injustice. Even to right 
these n ~ o i ~ s t r o ~ i s  wrongs, \ve will not cornillit the slight- 
est injustice on any human being. 

But right here I wish to utter a word of caution. 
Whenever any vested wrong is to be righted or any long- 
standing abuse corrected, those who profit by thc wrong 
are prompt to pose as the defenders of property and to 
accuse the refbriuers of attacking property rights. Tl-ris 
is the historic attitude assumed by at1 the beneficiaries of 
wrong in the past, and within our memory it was as- 
sumed by the slave owners in this country. 

Just so, Henry George and his disciples have been 
assailed as communists, socialists, anarchists and accused 
of attacking all the property rights of the thrifty and 
successful and undermining the foundations of society. 

I want to tell you this evening not to be deceived by 
all this false clamor. I t  is the same old fake alarm that 
has been raised over and over again in the lristory of 
the human race. 

The  real defenders of property are those who insist 
upon the destruction of any system whereby men take 
advantage of their fellows under the guise of law. 

There can be no real contest between property rights 
and huinan rights. The two are indissolubly joined to- 
gether. Nothing brings greater security to propert!. 
rights thail a scrupulous regard for the natural rights of 
every huinan being, and nothing so surely undermines 
property rights as a disregard for human rights. 

We, therefore, who are insisting upon legislation 
which will protect each citizen in the enjoyrrrei~t of life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, are the real cham- 



pions of property rights as well as  the champions of liu- 
man rights. -And those who talk so loudly of defending 
property are the ones who are endangering all property 
rights by asasiling the natural rights of the individua1. 

Each one of you can, therefore, esamine this land 
question \vitliout being alarilled by cries of confiscation 
or that we wish to do an injustice to  the man who has 
labored industriously, saved his earnings frugally and 
invested them in a piece of land. Such a man has noth- 
ing to fear from us. W e  are not going to deprive him 
of one cent of the hard-earned fruits of his labor; aut 
we would fis it in the future so that he will not be able 
to purchase the legal right to despoil other men of the 
fruits of their labor. Because we believe that the rights 
of the majority are quite as sacred and \vorthy of pro- 
tection as the rights of tlie few. 

Our  constitution already forbids him from investing 
his earllings in chattel slaves, and I ask you to  notice 
that this constitutional ~>rovision does not deprive any- 
I~ody of any natural right. On the contrary, it protects 
thc natural riglits of those \\rho might otlier\\~ise becolnc 
chattel slaves. Just so, when \\re establish in otir laws 
that nobody \\rill be able to  enslave his felloiv-men indi- 
I-ectly. nobotly's natural riglits \\,ill be interfered \vitli, 
but the riglits of all \\rill be still more protected. You 
\\rill notice that there are two species of property. The  
first is tlie property proclucerl by labor. the recognitior! 
of \vhich is necessary to  protect the natural riglits of 
evcry indivitliral and is the basis of civilization. The 
second species of property is c ~ r n t r d  b y  /arc,, and its verv 
creation is an assault on the natural riqhts of everv intli- 
vitlual other tllaii the beneficiary, and its recogiiition is 
tlestructive of civilization itself. 

This is the philosop11~~'of FIenry George, to  ~vliich he 
Iias i~llparted the power o f  de~nonstratecl truth, and 
henceforth it is only a questioii of time until it takes 



l~ossession of the conscieilce of  the human race. The 
history of the past I ~ a s  clearly shown that no human in- 
stitution can long stand, against ~vhich some great think- 
er has hurled a demonstrated truth. I t  has slio\\rn that 
all the despotisms that have ever disgraced this planet 
have not been able to blot out one single truth from the 
huinan heart. 

'l'his is the great co~isolii~g fact that cilables us to 
persevere in this great work, in spite of inany trials and 
disappointments. W e  kno~lr that the trut11 has inherent 
power to arm defenders for itself and to prevail against 
every obstacle. W e  know that though crushed to earth 
it will rise again. W e  know that we may lose a battle 
01- two, but we cannot fail in the ultimate result. If this 
were not so, we might be tcinptecl to feel discouraged 
at titiles la  lien death robs us of such faithful co-~vorkers 
as our t\vo comrades, whose loss we mour~l  this evening, 
and there seems to be no one to  take their places. 

But \\re need not fear. The world is ruled by ideas, 
ancl it is ideas that talie possession of Inen rather than 
nlen \\rho take possession of ideas. Our doctrines will 
invacle the consciences of otliers in ever-increasing num- 
ber until h r n e  to final victory. This is only natural. 
The thinking man finds himself on tliis planet the subject 
of change, the plaything of forces beyond his control, 
the feeblc tenant of an hour, the sport of disease and 
death, and in these shifting sallcls of time he turns in- 
stinctively to thc pet-nlanent and eternal, and craves, as 
the flower does thc sunsliine, the great truths of dernoc- 
racy and religion. 

I join these t\vo grcat words together, lily friends, 
because to me they are one and the same, inseparable 
ancl inclivisible. Eecause for me God's l<ingdom cannot 
come on earth until we have the complete triumpli of 
j11.itice in the relations of Illen to each other. 

Thy I<ingdom collie ! 



1 wish, my friends, that everyone wlio kneels down 
and utters Christianity's great prayer woulcl really desire 
in his heart to bring it about, because in that  case the 
\\,orld's greatest problems \vould be nearly solved. IVIiat 
is God's I<ingdom except the  triumph of justice atiiong 
men ; .the translation into life of our conscience; tlie 
realization into actual practice of the true, the beautiful 
and tlie just? And the way to bring it about is to worlc 
fpr the triumph of justice as wel! as  to pray for it. 

Our  Father!  
What  does this mean, my friends? Not your father, 

nor my father, nor his fatlier only, but the great  common 
father of all men. I t  means that all Inen are equally the 
children of Got1 ant1 that by love they are bound togeth- 
er. I t  means that you are not to crush your brother into 
the mire in order to climb onto his back, but tliat you 
are to help your brother up. 

"Give. us this day our daily breatl!" means that all 
nien shall have an equal riglit to exert their powers of 
mind and body to secure leisure, comfort and happiness 
for themselves. I t  rneans that all of God's cl~ildren shall 
stand on an equality a t  the tables of His  bounty, so that 
each and every one may be able to say, "This is my air, 
this is ~ i i y  sunsliine. and this is lily earth." This does 
not mean. "Give tne 111ji daily breacl, me, my wife, ~ i i y  
son John, liis wife. us four ancl no more." 

A11 aristocrat can't make that prayer. A Inan imbuecl 
with the spirit of aristocracy would pray. "Give me, tlie 
trust magnate, all tlie breacl there is in tlie world and 
let the rest of manliin<l either starve to death or become 
my slaves ;" ant1 if liis lips did not dare to utter it, that 
is. ne\rertlieless, the prayer tliat would emanate from his 
heart. The  aristocrat says: "I am better than other 
nien. I am tlie special favorite of God. I an1 his trustee 
on this earth, especially appointed to loolc after lily broth- 
ers ancl see that they do not get too much to eat. Ages 



ago the Almiglity made the coal fields of Pennsylvania 
for my sole benefit, that I might I ~ a v e  the power to freeze 
and starve niillions of my fello\v men." This is the spir- 
it of aristocrac~r, ant1 I an1 glacl that this ~nonstrous blas- 
phemy uttered by the President of tlie Reading Railroacl 
met with a cry of derision atid contempt from one entl 
of this country t o  the other. W e  did not need the teach- 
ings of revealed religion to recognize the abstirclity of 
that claim. .411 nature protests against it. The  earth. 
ivith its heart of fire and crown of snow ; with its forests, 
rocks and seas;  witli its babbling broolcs and rippling 
streanis merging into majestic rivers : wit11 its solen111 
mountains and smiling valleys ; with its broad and fertile 
plains waving with the gdtlen harvest;  with its sunshine 
and its rain;  with its every leaf a:ld bud and blossom; 
with all its youth and beauty bursting in:o glorio~is life- 
these. all these, proclain~ the greatness and gootlness of 
the Creator, and the glorious stars shining in the infinite 
abysses of space are  the eternal \vitnesses of Hi s  mercy 
ant1 justice. 3Iy  frientls. such a God could not be guilty 
of an  injustice. could not be the father of only a 
fc\\. o f  1-Iis cl!iltlren ant1 the step-father that disinherits 
all the rest. 

Thy  \\.ill be done ! 
0 Gotl, how long n ~ u s t  its fnlfill~iient be delayed? 

IJo\v long   must chi!dren cry for  bread? Horn larrg  nus st 
stal\vart men be fed on crunibs that charities bestow, 
while granaries overflo\\r and bnrst with wealth these 
very nien have made ? 

Thy  \\rill be d o t ~ e !  

I s  it thy will tirat man slrauld rob  his fellow-man? 
Ditlst Thou not give to  each a t  birth an equal right to  
use tlie ear th?  

r \ 1 hy \\.ill bc clone ! 
Yes, it shall be done! I t  matters not how deep 



intrenched the \vrong, how hard the battle goes, the day 
ho\v long. Fear not;  the truth wil! triumph and wil! 
bring the d a ~ t ~ n .  

My fricncls, you might as well try to square the cir- 
'cle as t o  try to  reconcile that prayer \vith the present 
organization of society. f i e  two wil! not mix any Inore 
than you can blend the water of life with stai~clarcl oil ; 
but I wish you to observe that you will have 110 troub!c 
to harmonize that prayer \vith the philosophy of Henry 
George, because they both clralv their inspiratioii from 
the same source-from the great fountain of truth and 
justice. 

And now. iny friends, but one word more. IVhen 
we spealc of Christianity we do not refer to tlie fashion- 
able religion taught in many of our churches. TVe do 
not believe that those who apologized for human slavery. 
\vho applaud the injustice of the present systern and 
thro\v tlie protecting mantle of religion arouncl the rich 
criminals of the earth have allything in common with 
the docti-ines of the nleelc and lowly Nazarene, ancl \\re 
feel confirlent that if Christ should conle back on earth 
H e  ~vould fail to recognize some of the so-called Chris- 
tianit!l preached under His  name. This thought has 
been forcibly expressed by a poem. ~ v l ~ i c h  1 an1 now go- 
inq to give yoti. The  poet i~nagines a man \idrho I<neels 
do~vn  ancl utters a conventional prayer, and a t  the end 
of it he imagines that Christ appcars before Iiim in a 
vision and criticises his prayer. 

"One k n e l t  wi th in  a world of c a r e  
And sin,  and  ltifted u p  his  p r a y e r :  
'I u s k  T t c e ,  I ~ n r d ,  f o r  h e a l t ! ~  a n d  p o w r r  
T o  meet  tlie du t ies  of each  h o u r ;  
F o r  peace f r o m  care ,  f o r  da i ly  foocl, 
F o r  l i fe  prolonged a n d  filled w i t h  goo(1; 
T p!ai.;e The?  f o r  T h y  g i f t s  received. 
F o r  ? ins  forgiven.  f o r  p a i n s  relievecl, 
F o r  n e a r  a n d  d e a r  ones sparecl and  blessed, 
F o r  prospered toi l  a n d  promised rest. 
Th is  g r a y e r  I malte  in Ilis g r e a t  n a m e  
W h o  f o r  my soul 's  sa lva t ion  came.' " 



This is the co~lvc-ntional prayer. How often have we 
heard it. 'I'l~e poet now imagines that the Saviour ap- 
pears in a vision : 

"But a s  hc  prayed, lo! a t  his  side 
Sboocl the  thorn-crowned Christ, and  sighed: 
'0 blsincl clisciple-came I th,en 
To  bless the  selfishness of men?  
Thou aslrest health,  amids t  tho cry  
Of human s t ra in  and  agony;  
Thou aslcest peace, while a l l  around 
'Trouble bows. t!lousands to the  ground;  
Thou a skes t  l i fe f o r  thine and  thee, 
While others die: thou asl test  me 
F o r  g i f t s ,  fior pardon, f o r  success, 
F o r  thine own na r row  happiness. 

"'Nfly! r a t he r  bow thy  head and  pray  
T h a t  while t hy  brother s ta rves  today 
Thou mtayst not ear. t h y  bread a t  ease;  
P r a y  thaL no health o r  wealth or  peace 
May lul l  t hy  soul  while the  world lies 
S u f f ~ ~ i n g ,  and  c l a i n ~ s  t h y  sacrifice; 
Pra ise  not, whilc o thers  weep. t h a t  thou 
I-Tast never groaned with anguished brow; 
Prn i~se  not, t hy  sins have  pardon found. 
While others s ink ,  in Aarlcness drowned: 
Canst  thou g ive  thanks ,  while other., nigh,  
Outcast and  lost, curse God and  die? 

" 'Not tin my  name t h y  prayer  was  ~ n a d e ,  
Not for  my  sake t h y  praises paid. 
34y g i f t  was  sacrifice; my  blond 
IVais shed for  human brotherhood. 
Anil till t hy  brother's woe is  thine 
Thy  hra.rt-bent knows no throb  of mine. 
Come, leave thy  selfish hopes, and  sce  
Thy b i r thr ight  of humani ty :  
Shun sor row not:  be brave  to  {bear 
The  world's d a r k  weight  of sin and  care ;  
Spenrl and  be spent ,  yearn ,  suffer. g i v ~ ,  
Ancl in t h y  bre thern  learn  to  live.'" 

This, my friends, is the religion that attracted our 
two comrades, \vhose loss we mourn this evening. Thc 
religion of humanity, a noble cotiception of Christianity 
-not a religion to be professed in public ancl ignored in 
private, not a religion to be put 011 on Sunday with our 
Sunday clothes ancl laic1 away again 011 the shelf with 
these precious gar~iients for the balance of the week, but 
a religion for every day and every 11our of the day-a 



religion that sliall enter into every moment of our lives 
and guide its every thought ancl action. 

W e  believe that the essence of Christianity is human 
brotherhood ; that the crucial test of that religion is love 
and service to your fellow-man. W e  are sure that a 
man cannot be a true Christian and be an oppressor of 
his fello\v-men. W e  are sure that the only way to wor- 
ship God is by the good will you manifest toward your 
felio\v-men. 

And 110\1~, my friends, 011 ~ v l ~ i c h  side will you take 
your stand? Sooner or later every one of you will be 
called upon to define your attitude on this great question. 
You cannct evade it if you \vill. I t  crops up in every 
detail of life ant1 in every social and political cluestion 
that you ma)- encotuiter. This question is not of today 
or yesterday only. I t  is as old as the llunian race itself. 
I want to tell you that there has never been any other 
cluestion. Every incitlcnt in human history is merely a 
variation of this great theme, a part of this universal 
conflict. 

The immortal Lincoln said : "There is an  issue that 
\\rill continue long after the poor tongues of Judge 
Douglas and rnyseif shall be silent. I t  is the eternal 
struggle between the divine rights claimed by the few 
and the common rights of humanity. The struggle be- 
t\veen those who say to you, 'You must \vork and earn 
bread and we will eat it,' and those who desire justice 
ancl fair dealing between all men." 

On one side we have truth, justice, altruisin, democ- 
racy and human brotherhood, ancl on the other side we 
have pride. greetl. selfishness, aristocracy and despotism. 
On whicli side will you take your stand? 14Je aslc you to 
raise ?.our eyes from the false and lurid l i ~ h t  of selfisli- 
ness and greed, a17d behold the slo~trly rising sun of 
human brotllerhood. Two ways lie opwl before you : 
One leading to an ever lo\ver and lonrer plain, wllere are 



~~~~~~d the cries of despair and tlie curses o f  the poor, 
where manhood slirivels and where even success brings 
infamy. Example, Rocl~efeller. And the other leading 
to the hilltops of justice and of truth, where are heard 
tlie glad shouts of hurnanity awl where even failure is 
rewarded wit11 immortality. Example, Henry George. 
\VhicIi \\?ill you clioose? 

"Once to every man a n d  nation comes t h e  nloment to  decide 
I n  the  s t r l fc  of t r u t h  wi th  falsehood f o r  the  good or  evil s ide;  
Some g r e a t  cause, God's new Mesiah, b r ing ing  each t h e  b l o o ~ n  

o r  bl ight ,  
P a r t s  t h e  goa ts  upon the  le f t  hand  a n d  t h e  sheep  upon t h e  

r ight .  
And the  choice goes  by forever  twix t  t h a t  darl iness and  t h d t  

l ight .  

"Thcn to side w i t h  t r u t h  is  noble, w h e n  me s h a r e  h e r  wretched 
c rus t .  

Ere h e r  cause br ings  fame and profit, a n d  ' t is  Drosperous to be 
just. 

Then  i t  i s  th,e brave  man chmooses, while the  cowards  s t a n d  a.side 
'Pill the  mul t i t ade  maltos v i r tue  of the  cause  they had clen,ied." 

Join us, my friends. \Ye are the ones \v11o are carry- 
ing on this conflict in our day. W e  are the ones who 
are struggling for \vIlat the great and good in all ages 
have struggled for. W e  are fighting the battles they 
~vould fight if present in our time. \Ye are the heirs to 
all that glorious past. to all those glorious victories that 
have been consecrated by the blood of martyrs ancl the 
sacrifice of patriots. \Ve have dreanied a glorious clream 
of the future. 'CVe lia~re dreamed of a republic that shall 
no longer produce millionaires ancl paupers, trusts arrcl 
tramps. gorged indolence and famished industry, luxu- 
rious idleness and starving labor. W e  have clreanled of 
a true republic in harmony with the fundaniental princi- 
ples of religion. A republic of equal rights to all ancl 
special privileges to none. A republic tl& shall realize 
on tlie earth tliat grand trinity: liberty, equality and 
fraternity. A republic such as Abraham Lincoln and 
I-Ienry George ~voulcl have founded. W e  have dreamed 
of a flag that shall never he desecrated by foreign con- 



cluest or by 11u1i1an slavery. A flag that shall becoine 
the glorious emblenl of humanity; that shall proclaim to 
all the winds of heaven that i t  waves over a race of 
equal freemen; that under its ample folds men will no 
longer cringe o r  crawl or grovel in the dust before base 
nlortals likc tl~emselves; but stand erect, as  God intended 
n1a11 to do. Tliat there, a t  last, we shall have convei-ted 
into a reality the glorious ~vorcls of that immortal song: 

"Long  m a y  our  land be bright 
TVith f reedom's  h o l y  light." 

Ancl there on the ever-broadening horizon of a glorious 
future shall cla\vn the glad sunshine of an ever-better 
clay, and therc, at last, justice ensht*ined in every htunan 
heart, sllall rule the \vorld forevcrmol-c. 



IN MEMORIAM. 
Bbe St. 2Louia 5fngle Bax 2League 

Which stands for  the promotion of tha t  most lofty of all purposes, justice to the living. has sustained a loss 
that  is  perhaps for some time to come, irreparable. Tvvo of i ts  most valued and honored members. 

$Its .  gnnise 6. gake nitb s e t  $augltter, sfellie $-nke, 
by accident on the high seas, have been removed hom their sphere of earthly activity. 

T h e  woman who lovingly embraces the fundamental tenets of H E N R Y  GEORGE'S philosophy, is an inspiring ex- 
ample of the gentler sex, in these days of the strenuous social life, hence how severe is the stroke which has taken from us these 
two noble souls whose thoughts were ever given to the spread of the truths we are organized to propagate. 

Genuine sorrow and regret are not made manifest in vain proclamation and perfunctory performance, but in deeds which 
exemplify a purpose to carry forward the work for which those we miss from our sittings so earnestly stood, hence, in obedience to 
this sentiment, we have taken advantage of this occasion to set forth, not only the beautiful womanhood of these departed sisters, 
as exemplified in their lofty ideals and splendor of achievement, but to point out, as well, wherein lies the inspiration which 
actuated, not only our sisters of the cause, but all of us, to persevere in our efforts to lead the many out of the darkness of igno- 
rance into the light of truth, as given to the world by H E N R Y  GEORGE, "The Prophet of San Francisco;" Therefore, in 
conclusion, 

RESOLVED, By this Association, joined by our guests of the evening. on this the 1Sth day of October. 
1907, in Memorial Meeting assembled. that  we deplore the loss of these splendid examples of womanhood. 
and that  we symgathize deeply with the  family and  friends, and offer a s  n measure of consolation the pro- 
phetic wurdw of our lamented leader, s e t  forth in the  last chapter of "Progress and Poverty." entitled "The 
Problem of Individual Life." Appealing to the deductive powers of the human mind to dwell upon the future 
Ijeyoncl the grave, he says: 

"For those who see the truth and would follow her; for those who recognize Justice and 
would stand for her. success is  not  the only thing. Success! Why. Falsehood has often that  
to give; and injustice often h a s  t h a t  to give. Must not Truth and  Justice have something 
to give that  is their own by proper right-theirs in essence, and  not  by accident?" 

That  they have, h e  was fully convinced. for he. further  along. tells us t h a t  those who sacrifice selfish 
desires and struggle for  t ruth and justice in this  world, "though thay may not lcnow each other. so~netime.  
somewhere, will the muster  roll be called." 

Though our  sister fellow workers were taken away in the fullness of their life's glorious mission let 
the sweets of consolation abide in the minds of those near ancl dear  to  them, for  they stood for ~ r ~ t h ' a ~ d  
struggled for  Justice. thus earning in full measure the reward promised by our philosopher and our seer. 
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